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Speaking Out: April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month 
Today I fou nd 111)' temper. 

I said, 
you step on 111)' head 

for 27 years you step on my head 
and though I have been trained 
to excuse you for your inevitable 

clumsiness 
today I think 

I prefer Ill )' head to your clumsiness 
-Susan Suthcim 

T hough the issue of sexual violence 
has been embraced hy mainstream 

America in the forms of "Law and 
Order: Special Vic tims Uni t ," Lifetime 
Network TV specials documenting the 
plight of a rape victim, and e-mail chain 
letters listing the various techniques 
women can employ to "avoid" rape, 
many of the central arguments of the 
anti-rape movement never made it into 
our public consciousness. Certainly, the 
movement has met wi th great success
increased awareness of sexual assault , 
increased availability o f rape crisis cen
ters, the existence of investigative units 
dedicated to the prosecution of sex 
crimes, and changes to laws that perse
cuted the victim while exonerating the 
rapist are just a few of its many suc
cesses. However, the continuing silence, 
the enduring rape-myths, and the low 
conviction rates of rapists all point to 
the con tinuing need to challenge the 
attitudes that s hape the lives of 
women and men. 

Many of the arguments central to 
the anti-rape movement were born of 
public forums held in the early seven
ties where rape survivors gathered to 
tell their stories. At these forums, 
women and men learned that rape 
could happen to anyone but the 
majority of victims were female; that a 
rapist could be a friend or a date as 
well as a stranger but the majority of 
perpetrators were male; and that the 
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shame reported by almost every sur
vivor helped keep them locked in a 
silence that virtually ensured that few 
rapists would ever be prosecuted. From 
these forums, radical fem inists began 
developing an analysis of the cul tura l 
forces that made rape possible: patri 
archy, sexism, paternalism, and male 
do minance. In April of L971 , the New 
York Radical Feminists organized a con
ference o n rape. The p roposals that 
came out o f this conference included 
rape crisis lines and legal reforms, as 
well as fundamental changes to attitudes 
toward sexual consent. 

Unfortunately, the issue of consent 
continues to be hotly debated. "Asking 
for consent will ruin the mood," we 
hear, as if rape does not. Or, we hear 
that resting o ur rape laws on the issue 
of consent will give rise to malicious 
and vengeful false reporting. All of the 
arguments against gaining arrinnative 
consent seem to be rooted in a deep 
ambivalence about female sexual voli
tion . 

Meanwhile, rape continues to be 
prevalent. A study recently conducted 
by I3rown Universi ty revealed that two 
o f ever)' five women will experience 
some type of sexual violence in their 
lifetime. According to the FI3l's most 
recent National Crime I3ureau Report, 
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every three minutes five adult women 
are forcibly raped. Yet, according to the 
Department of justice, reports of sexual 
violence result in fewer arrests and in 
fewe r convic tions than other felonies, 
even though the misreport ing rate is no 
higher than those for murder, armed 
robber)', or arson. Typically, even when 
assailants are convicted, the punishment 
is equivalent to a slap on the wrist. A 
report by the majori ty staff o f the Senate 
judiciary Committee in 1993 found that 
only o ne percent of convicted rapists are 
sentenced to more than one year in 
prison. Almost o ne-quarter are not sen
tenced to prison at all, but are instead 
released on probation. Clearly, there is 
much to he done. 

This year during Sexual Assault 
Awareness Month, we will continue the 
tradition of public forums, which was 
begun hy brave survivors in the early 
seventies. For the second year, our 
theme for the month is "Speak O ut 
Against Sexual Violence," and all of our 
programs will reverbera te with the 
demand for change. Throughout the 
month, you will have an opportunity to 
shatter the silence that helps to protect 
perpetrators and maintain the status 
quo. You will also have opportunities to 
learn new ways to consider the issue 

and respond to it. Rape does not 
have to happen bu t it w ill only stop 
when we tackle those larger issues 
that contribute to hierarchy and 
oppression. This is your opportunity 
to lend your voice to a powerful and 
revolut ionat)' movemen t. This is 
your chance to Speak O ut! For more 
information, contact 
sandra. harrell@vanderbi lt .eclu. 

For a listing of special events planned 
for Sexual Assau lt Awareness 1vlonth, 

please sec page 5 . 



"Ope11 Aclmi.~sious is forci rlg tile real qucstiou-rwt lww mauy people society is williug to salvage, but llow mucll 
society is willing to pay to save itself" (M.P Slwuglmc.~sy) 

M ina P. Shaughnessy was a pioneer for open enrollmen t policies a t American colleges and universi ties 
and fought for the right to higher education of nontradit ional, underprepared , and students of color. 

Horn March 13, 1924 in Lend, South Dakota , Shaug hnessy was ra ised in a home where educat ion was 
prized and evening reading sessions the norm . She earned her Baccalaureate degree in speech and d rama 

from North western University in 1946, and went on to rece ive her Master's degree in 1951 from Columbia. 
In 1961 Shaughnessy began teaching in the d epartment o f General Studies a t Hunter College, and it was at 

Hunter tha t she fi rs t became acquainted with the nontraditional s tudents w ho comprised General Studies 
classes. 

Shaughnessy's real work and contribu tion began in 1967 when she was h ired to teach w riting and d irec t the SEEK program 
(Search for Education, Elevation, and Knowledge) at the City Universi ty of New York (CUNY). SEEK had been inst ituted to pro
vide funded education fo r 109 black and Puerto Rican students under new open enroil menl po licies. At CUNY she suffered the 
unchecked disapproval o f some peers who were displeased with these policies. or the opin io n the new admissions would defile 
the university, some CUNY faculty members and administ rators expressed these beliefs by leaving malic io us notes in Shaug
nessy's mailbox and disparaging he r because she did no t hold the doc torate. ~vl oreover, some even wro te essays, such as 
Theod ore Gross's How to I<i ll a College: Tile Private Papers of a Campus Deem and Louis G. lleller's Tile Dcatll of tile American Uni
versity, attacking o pen enrollment generally and Shaughnessy personall y and professiona lly. 

Inspired rathe r than daunted, she continued he r fight. She worked hard teaching and directing at CUNY and during this time 
conducted scho la rly research on remedial education, garne ring a reputation for herself as a leader in the field. Tho ug h she was 
diagnosed with cancer in 1977, Shaugnessy traveled around the coun try speaking about open enro ll ment and the special needs 
of remedial college students. Additionally in 1977, she assimilated all she had learned during her experiences and wrote Errors 
cmd Expectations, which has come to he considered the quintessential text on the subject of teaching writing and comnntnication 
to remed ial students. 

On November 14, 1978 ivlina Shaug hnessy yielded to cancer. It is impossible to envis io n what more she could have accom
plished , hut he r contributions to contemporary and nondiscriminatot'}' educatio n arc immense. She d rew all ention to the cause 
of open enro llment and minori ty education and added legit imacy to the begin n ings of what has become a more democratic 
American academia. - l'vl. Dt ii+Y 

"Girl Force" Comes to Vanderbilt 

V anderbilt's Student Recrea tion Cen ter hosted "Gi rl Force" on February 22 in 
recognition of National Girls and \Vomen in Sports Day. for this event , 
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which was cosponsored by the 
Women:c; Center, 150 middle school 
girls from around Nash ville were 
bussed in to spend the day learni ng
and talk ing- about nut rition , exercise, 
and issues regarding body image. 

The scene at the Rec Cente r was an 
inspiring one, wi th wha t seemed like a 
mill ion li tt le girls simply having a 
g reat time. I arrived to take photos 
when g roups of girls were taking 

"Girl Force 20l12" Participants 

turns participating in an African Dance exhibit io n , complete with au thent ic drums . 
Over the course of the day, the gi rls were chaperoned and mentored by volunteers, 
some Vanderbilt s tudents, some from the Girl Scou t organizat io n , and participated in 
activities such as kayaking, rock climbing, as well as a walking "tree tou r" of campus. 

Encouraging girls to participate in sports and exerc ise is an important facet in 
affecting change for women in the future. The phys ical, psycho logical, and emo tional 
benefits o f keeping fit arc innumerable. Strong and healt hy girls and women have 
mo re self-esteem; they feel more in control of the ir lives; they are fa r less prone to 
depression. ~vlost experts agree that the earlie r in life girls are introduced to exerc ise 
and the earlier they are taug ht to cult ivate a healthy body image- the hellcr. Pro
grams li ke "Girl Force" p rovide a wonderful chance fo r girls to come togethe r in a 
communi ty, to have fu n, and to develop hea lthy habits and altitudes. 

Kudos and thanks to all who partic ipated. -M . D UFFY 
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IN THE LIBRARY BARBARA CLARKE 
\Vomcns Center lilnarian 

Investigation of Women in the World of Computers 

W hile half of the Imem et's users 
arc female , men overwhelm

ingly outnumber women as inventors 
and designers of computer technology. 
Many fewer girls and women take 
advanced computer courses. jane Mar
golis and Allan 
Fisher analyze 
the reasons fo r 
the gender gap 
in Urrlocllirrg 
tire CluiJ/rousc: 
\Vomc11 ill Com
putillg (MIT 
Press, 200 2) . 

Betwee n 1995 '--'-------..J 
and 1999 the researchers conducted 
230 interviews with over 100 femal e 
and male computer science s tudents at 
the competitive Carnegie tvlell on Uni
versity. One goal was to understand 
why so ma ny female college s tudents 
become disenchanted and change to 
o ther fields of s tudy. 

Margolis and Fisher discuss the 
effects of the male standards and ori
entation in the world of computing. 
Some ch ildren, usually boys, develop 
an obsession with computers at a 
young age and retain it to adulthood. 
These are the stereotypical computer 
"geeks" with whom many students 
compare themselves. At all ages 
females are discouraged in subtle or 
blatant ways from working with com
puters. The writers illus trate how "dis
interest and dissatis faction are neither 
genetic nor accidental nor inherent to 
the field but are the bitter fruit of 
many extemal innuences." 

Yet many personal and cultural fac
to rs lead female college students to 
persevere in computer s tudies and the 
writers arc optimistic about the future 
of women in the field. They describe 
the preliminary success of the ge nder-
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equity courses given from 1997 to 
1999 at Camegie tvlellon fo r many 
high school computer science teach
ers. They also show the progress tha t 
has been made at Carnegie Mellon, 
where by the year 2000, 42 percent of 
computer science undergraduates were 
women a nd the retelllion rate of 
female s tudents was almost equal to 
that of their male counterparts . 

Dorothy Marcie, formerly a faculty 
member at Vanderbilt Univers ity, has 
authored an entertaining new volume, 
Respect: \Vo111c 11 and Popular l\·fusic 
(Texere, 2002), which covers Ameri
can popular music throughout the 
twentieth century. She examines how 
the lyrics of songs sung by women 
renect the attitudes and values of each 
period and explains that " this is a 
book about how 
popular music 
speaks to the 
deeper feelings 
and longings 
within our
selves-to our 
archetypes. " 

Using many 

WOM EN .. .. ~ (· POPUlAR MUSIC 
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memorable exam- DowhyM""'' 

pies, the writer 
traces the development of common 
themes in song lyrics, from the 
"dependent/martyr" lyrics o f the cen
tury's early decades to the 
"strong!Lilith " women's songs of the 
1990s. In the late 1960s, as the 
women's movement g rew, lyrics more 
frequently expressed rebellion, inde
pendence, and a demand fo r respect 
fo r women. By the late 1990s, when 
women were typically singing about 
s trength, personal growth , and having 
fun, the sales of women's mus ic had 
surpassed th at of men's. 

For many years after photography 
became co mmo nplace, publishers of 
mass market magazines cont inued to 
employ art is ts to illustra te their cov
ers, as they were seeking to portray 
idealized rather than reali stic images. 
In Tile Girl 011 tile Magtr zine Cover: 
Tile Origins of Visual Stereotypes in 
Am erican Mass Media (Univers ity of 
North Carolina Press, 2001) Carolyn 
Kitch s wd i es how r.:-;r---r----;-, 

women are por
trayed on the cov
ers of magazines 
published from 
1895 to 1930. 

The writer, who 
teaches journalism 
and women's s tud
ies at Temple Uni-
vers ity, was '---~----' 

fo rmerly an editor of two popular 
magazines. She intends this book to be 
"a study in the cultural work of mass 
media, part icularly through visual 
iconology, and the ways that media 
create and maintain ideals over time." 
\Vhi le many illustrators were men, a 
number of women regularly produced 
art for magazine cove rs. Seventy-five 
covers are reproduced in thi s volume. 

They portray proper family-oriented 
Victo rian women , Gibson Girls (names 
after illust rato r Charles Dana Gibson) , 
vamps, patriotic wo men of the \Vorlcl 
\Var One era, !lappers, and idealized 
mothers and children in the 1920s. 
Kitch devotes one chapte r to early 
advert ising art and another to the 
evolving images of wome n as depicted 
by the mass media-particularly maga
zines and televis ion- in recent 
decades. 
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Calendar 
of Events 

PLEASE SAVE AND POST. 

Unless orhrrwisr srnrcd, all 

progmms arc held ar rhc 

CuningJ; illl Ccnfcr; Franlliin 

Building, J IG \Vcsl Side Row. 

For more information 011 the 

rvcrlfs lisrcd, call 322-4843. 
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Creative Life Planning Group, Topics to be determined. 
1 I ~y, A rrl .o 111 

"If These Walls Could Talk." This is a powerful, intimate film portrait of how times and freedoms have 
changed. A recently widowed nurse and a young college student are each forced to make a decision 
about their pregnancies. It will shock you. It wi ll surprise you. And no matter where you stand on the 
issue, it challenges you to think again. This event will take place in Room G-23 of the Divinity School. 
Light refreshments will be served. Sponsored by the Office of Women's Concerns of Vanderbilt Divinity 
School and the Margaret Cuninggim Women's Center. Free and open to the public. Please bring a friend! 
~11 nd rv J\pt il 8, ' iO p111 
Book Group. In Sarratt 110. The group will read Enchanted April by Elizabeth von Armin; the faci litator 
will be Susanne Loftis. 

I II ,I I ) J', Ill I 
Women, Spirit & Poetry. Poetry by Marilyn Nelson will be read and Jan Rosemergy will facilitate the dis
cussion. This group is open to the public. 

( 1 0 ) I 1 

Reading Sisters. This book group focuses on the writings of black women authors and will discuss It's a 
Thin Line by Kimberla Lawson Roby. Everyone is welcome to participate-students, staff, faculty, and 
community. Contact Hilary Forbes at 322-6518 or hilary.forbes@vanderbilt.edu with any questions. 
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Living with Loss Lunch Group. All students 
(womenlmen/undergrad/grad) living with the loss of a close 
family member or friend are welcome to this monthly lunch 
group. Take this time to share your thoughts and feelings with 
others. You are not alone. Lunch will be provided. Please con
tact Erika Callaway at erika.o.callaway@vanderbilt.edu if you 
are interested in attending. 

S XU AI AssAuLT AwARE.Nr ss MoNTH 

SPF.CIAL EVENTS 
Ill 
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Speak Out. Project Safe and its community partners, You Have the Power and the Rape and Sexual Abuse 
Center, will sponsor their second annual "Speak Out" on Rand Terrace. The program is free and open to 
the public. 
II d. \ ' Ill 11 , •. oo 1111 h l 11111 

Clothesline Project. Come join other women and men from the Vanderbilt community in creating T-shirts 
honoring survivors of sexual violence. T-shirts and decorating material will be provided. 
I I , I, f I I" h II I I ""~ II I II II 
Media Fellowship. The Vanderbilt Division of Public Affairs and the Council for Advancement and Support 
of Education will be hosting a fellowship, "The Silent Epidemic: Violence Against Women"; it will educate 
journalists from across the country about the issue of violence against women. 
I 
It's a Men's Issue! In Garland 101. Don McPherson, a former professional football player, will speak to 
the campus community about the role of men in ending violence. 

l 

These Hands Don 't Hurt! Men Promoting a Solution (MPAS) will be on the wall enlisting male members 
of the Vanderbilt community to sign a pledge to refrain from violence. 

I I 

"Don't Speak My Mother's Name in Vain." Project Safe will host Reanae McNeal's performance of her 
one-woman show, a moving exploration of sexual violence in the lives of African-American women. This 
event will take place at Sarratt Cinema. It is free and open to the public 
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H IV. Herpes. Syphilis. Most 
women are fr ightfully aware o f 

the laundry lis t o f diseases that are 
sexually transmissible. But oft en for
gotten is a vi ra l disease that fre
quently remains symptomless, 
Human Pap ill oma Virus, or HPV. 
According to the American Social 
Health Associat ion (ASHA), HPV is 
the most common sexua lly transmit
ted d isease, occurring in approxi
mately 40 million Americans. 
Moreover, some researchers have pus
tula ted that nearly all sex ually act ive 
people have been exposed to at leas t 
o ne of the six ty HPV s tra ins tha t 
have been ident ified to date-over
whelming s ta tis tics for a d isease that 
is characterized as silent. 

As wit h all o ther sexua ll)' transmit
ted diseases, HPV is acquired through 
direct sexual con tact. Like HIV 
(Hu man Immunodeficiency Virus) 
and 1-ISV (Herpes Simplex Virus), 
HPV is a virus and on ce contrac ted 
remains in the body, precisely 
because it uses th e body's own DNA 
to s urvive. Curren tly, there is no 
"cure" for HPV, tho ugh there are 
numerous treatments. 

ASHA defin es two types of HPV 
that comprise the sixty s trains. Low 
ri .sll IIPV man ifests itself as benign 
wart-like grow ths that can appear 
anywhere on, in , or around the geni
tals- includ ing the groin and upper 
thigh. T hese growths can be removed 
through tradi tional and laser surgery 
and CI)'O.SIIrgc l)' (freezing the area). 
Add itionally, Podofilox (Condylox®), 
applied topically to eradicate the 
HP\~ is a more recently developed 
treatment. Though the growths may 
recur a fter any o f these treatments, 
this type of the virus docs not cause 
any additional , more serious compli
cations. 
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HPV: The Silent STD 
by Maureen Durr)' 

Unfortunately, there is a much 
mo re dangero us type of the vi rus, 
high risll HPV. This type of HPV 
causes abnormal, pre-cancerous cell 
changes called dysplasia and has been 
identi fi ed as the cause of vi rtually all 
of the 12,800 new cases of cervical 
cancer diagnosed yearl y. \Vhat is so 
dangerous about h igh risk HPV is 
that it is difficult to de tect. It does 
no t cause pa in . It docs no t produce 
visible symptoms. The cell changes 
that it docs cause can be de tected 
only by special tests, specifi cally the 
conventiona l Pap test, which should 
be part o f every woman's annual 
gynecological exam. The good news 
is that most women wi th HPV do not 
develop cance r unless they have 
never had a Pap test or have not had 
one in 5 years or more. Additiona l 
good news is tha t the FDA has 
recen tly approved a new test to be 
used in conj unction with Pap tests, 
the Cap ture®2 HPV test, w hich has 
demonstrated a 100 percen t accu racy 
rate in identifying the presence of 
HPV, compared with the Pap's 68.1 
perce nt. Yet another even more spe
ci fi c lest to de tect the actua l strain o f 
HPV is forthcoming and may be 
approved as soon as the end of this 
year. 

Treatments for d ysplasia re lated to 
high risk HPV include laser s urgery 
and cryosurgery. In the Iau er, the 
portion o f the cervix that is affected 
by HPV is frozen to eradicate abnor
mal cells. Ano ther meth od of trea t
ment for more advanced or ex tensive 
dysplasia is COliC biopsy in w hich a 
cone-shaped portion of the o uter 
cervix is removed surgically. A topi
cally applied treatment is also cur
rently in use; lmiquimod (Aldara®) 
is applied to the cervix and boosts 
the immune system so that it fights 

the vi rus more effectively. Like the 
growt hs associa ted with low risk 
HP\~ there is a chance that dysplas ia 
wil l recu r after any treatment, so i t is 
important that women who have 
been diagnosed with 1-IPV, especially 
a h igh ris k s train, be vigilant abo ut 
having an ann ual Pap. As a matter of 
fact, it is recommended that women 
who have had ce rvical dysplasia 
treatment receive Pap tests eve ry 6 
months u ntil they have had two suc
cessive tests s how ing no trace o f 
abnormal cell growt h. 

Regrettably, the emot ional and psy
cho logical aspects o f STD diagnosis 
are frequen tly ignored. \"' hen a 
wo man is diagnosed with HP\~ she 
may feel as hamed , u nwanted, 
"tainted. " She may lose inte rest in 
sex. She may fee l isolated and a lo ne. 
It is imponant that these issues are 
addressed and that women are open 
with their physicians abou t w ha t they 
a re feeling; psycho logical co unseling 
can help sort ou t negative e motions. 
Also helpful is to bear in mind that 
many people-perhaps most-have 
some form of HPV. 

T he o nl y ways to truly prevent 
contrac ting HPV are to remain sexu
ally abst inent or to engage in mutu
ally monogamo us sex wit h an 
uninfectcd pa rtner. Condoms can 
greatly reduce the risk of trans mis
sion , but they do no t provide 100 
percent protection. In combating 
HP\~ the importance of an annual 
Pap test cannot be overempha~izcd. 

Make it a priority and talk to your 
doc tor about supplementing it w ith 
HPV s pecific tests. 

To learn mo re about HP\~ ask your 
physician, visit ASHt\'s website a t 
www.ashastcl.org, or call the National 
H PV Hotline at 919-361-4848. 
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You are invited to join in a very special event: "Walk in Her Shoes" for Sexual Assault Awareness Mon th, sponsored by the Rape 
and Sexual Abuse Center. The walk will take place on April 20 and will proceed from the Rape and Sexual Abuse Center on Linds
ley Avenue down Second Avenue to Riverfront Park. All are welcome. Men are being encouraged to show their solidarity by walk
ing a portion of the walk in women's shoes ! A great time, whi le raising awareness about sexual assault, is guaranteed. For 
specific details contact Kelly Long or Leetah Stan ley at 259-9055. 

Wu K OF THf Yout·JG (IIILD 

Vanderbilt 's Child Care Centers will be celebrating the "Week of the Young Child" April 7 - 13. Events will include a kick-off at 
the Tennessee Performing Arts Center, a morning at the Nashvi lle Zoo, and seminars at the Kennedy Center and Cumberland Sci
ence Museum. For more information, call 936-1990. 

WALK (LLJfl 

Vanderbil t is offering a lunchtime walking club on Wednesdays from 12:00 noon - 12:30 pm. Faculty and staff of all fitness levels 
are encouraged to participate-prizes will be awarded. The club begins Apri l 10 and will meet at the Medical Center North shut
tie drop-off at noon sharp. 

BABIES i\t•JD You 
Cosponsored by the March of Dimes and Vanderbil t's HEALTH Plus, "Babies and You" announces its April presentation, "Breast
feeding: A Positive Choice." The class will take place April 17 in 407 Light Ha ll. For more in formation, call 343-8943. 
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Women's VU mailing list , 
Women's VU is sent free, on request, to 
all Vanderbilt students and to faculty and 
staff at a campus address. Subscriptions 
are available to off-campus readers for 
$1 0 per year. Please include your check, 
payable to Vanderbilt University, with 
your subscription. 

! lJ Please send my free subscription to a campus 
i address. (Student subscriptions are free to any i address.) 

! 0 Please send my subscription to an off·campus 
! address. Payment is enclosed. 

l 0 Please correct my name on your mailing list. 

j 0 Please remove my name from your mailing list. 

l Name ___ _ 
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